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Memo of the online meeting of the HELCOM EN-Marine Litter 
(20 May 2016) 

A working meeting of the HELCOM EN-Marine Litter was held on 20 May 2016 as an online meeting. 

The list of participants is contained in Annex 1.  

The aim of the Meeting is: 

− to note the outcomes of STATE & CONSERVATION 4-2016, PRESSURE 4-2016 and HOLAS II 5-2016 in 
relation to the on-going work on marine litter; 

− to discuss the steps to be taken towards the operationalization of marine litter indicators. 

Outcomes of relevant meetings in relation to marine litter 

The Meeting noted the extracts of the outcomes of STATE & CONSERVATION 4-2016, PRESSURE 4-2016 and 
HOLAS II 5-2016 in relation to the on-going work on marine litter as follows. 

Outcome of STATE & CONSERVATION 4-2016 (Schwerin, Germany, 11-15 April, 2016) 

3J.9  The Meeting took note of the review of Recommendation 29/2 ‘Marine litter within the Baltic 
Sea region’ (document 3J-1), and agreed that Recommendation 29/2 will be superseded by 
Recommendation 35/1 once the HELCOM monitoring guidelines for marine litter on beaches have been 
developed and included in the HELCOM Monitoring Manual. 

4J.1  The Meeting took note of the status of development of HELCOM core indicators (document 
4J-15). 

Outcome of PRESSURE 4-2016 (Gothenburg, Sweden, 19-21 April 2016) 

Follow up RAP ML implementation. 

3.6 The Meeting agreed to arrange the workshop back-to-back with PRESSURE 5-2016 and invite 
national coordinators, experts from EN-Marine Litter, experts who are task leads and co-leads of actions, and 
authorities and other stakeholders to discuss practical aspects of the RAP ML implementation and to 
identify fora to follow up the implementation of the particular actions. The Meeting also invited PA Hazards 
to cooperate with HELCOM in the organization of the regional dialog on implementation of the RAP ML in 
particular with regard in microplastics. 

3.7 The Meeting took note of the current status of the actions of the RAP ML, including details of 
Lead and Co-Lead Countries and on-going regional and national activities (doc. 3-3).  

3.8 The Meeting agreed that the table in document 3-3 is the appropriate tool to follow the 
request by HELCOM 37-2016. The Meeting also agreed to update this document for upcoming PRESSURE 
meetings. 

3.11 The Meeting agreed that relevant Questionnaires for the implementation of the RAP will also 
be circulated to the Marine Litter Expert Network and PRESSURE contacts. 

3.17 The Meeting agreed to set up a 3-week written procedure (12 May 2016) to update 
information on implementation of the RAP ML (marta.ruiz@helcom.fi). 1 

                                                           
1 Please note that comments have been already provided by Finland and Sweden. 

https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/STATE%20-%20CONSERVATION%204-2016-320/MeetingDocuments/Outcome%20of%20STATE-CONSERVATION%204-2016.pdf
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/PRESSURE%204-2016-279/MeetingDocuments/Outcome%20of%20PRESSURE%204-2016.pdf
mailto:marta.ruiz@helcom.fi
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3.18  The Meeting took note of the information provided by Germany on the European Conference 
on Plastics in Freshwater Environments to be held in Berlin on 21-22 June 2016. The Meeting invited national 
experts to attend the conference (link to the conference website). 

Early revision of RAP ML. 

3.15 The Meeting took note of the suggestion by Estonia for early revision of the RAP ML based on 
the prioritisation of measures and that it could be a topic to discuss at the workshop in autumn. The Meeting 
welcomed a suggestion by Germany that an overview of implementation of the actions of the RAP ML should 
be prepared in advance for the workshop. 

Outcome of HOLAS II 5-2016 (Helsinki, Finland, 26-28 April 2016) 

2.2 The Meeting took note that monitoring of marine litter is currently not carried out in Lithuania, 
however a proposed programme for monitoring of litter on beaches under discussion that if agreed could 
tentatively start in 2017 

3.3 The Meeting stressed the need to fill critical gaps in the set of core indicators compared to the 
main required compartments under the MSFD (i.e. ecosystem elements and pressure-based descriptors) and 
encouraged Lead and co-Lead countries to prioritize in particular the work on indicators related to seafloor 
integrity and marine litter. 

5.5 The Meeting took note of the proposed assessment of marine litter in HOLAS II (document 5-
2), noting that it is structured around the evaluation of status, for indicators where this is possible, as well as 
an evaluation of ongoing trends. 

5.6 The Meeting took note that data for marine litter on beaches will for some countries be 
collected from existing databases while an ad hoc data call will be issued by mid-May, coordinated by 
Poland, to complement with data from all the Contracting Parties. Data on litter on the seafloor retrieved 
through trawl surveys is available for selected years in 2012-2016 through the ICES DATRAS database from 
all countries except Finland and Russia.  

5.8 The Meeting took note of the reminder from the European Union that for EU Member States 
monitoring on marine litter should be implemented by 2014. 

5.9 The Meeting took note that the Lead and co-Lead countries on the beach litter indicator find 
that the present knowledge on distribution, sources and impacts of marine litter does not provide 
sufficient information to define a GES boundary in the timeframe for use in the HOLAS II project. 

5.10 The Meeting agreed to use a descriptive approach in the presentation of marine litter in the 
HOLAS II report due to the fragmented availability of data while also including a forward looking view on 
monitoring and ongoing knowledge building on these topics.  

5.11 The Meeting supported that the TAPAS project2 will explore the development of a pressure 
layer as a proxy for the input of marine litter, based on available data and/or literature on marine litter in 
the Baltic Sea, for use in the BSII. The Meeting agreed to address the impacts of litter in the expert 
questionnaire to be distributed through the TAPAS project.  

5.12 The Meeting took note that Sweden will in 2016 collect information on seals entangled in 
macrolitter as part of the existing seal monitoring programme. 

                                                           
2 Further information on the project available here.  

http://www.umweltbundesamt.de/en/plastics-conference-2016
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/HOLAS%20II%205-2016-347/MeetingDocuments/Outcome%20of%20HOLAS%20II%205-2016.pdf
http://helcom.fi/helcom-at-work/projects/tapas
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Steps to be taken towards the operationalization of marine litter indicators 
The Meeting recalled the agreed plans towards the operationalization of marine litter indicators (Annex 2), 
and that priority is to be given for the beach litter indicator.  

Beach litter 
The Meeting considered the questionnaire on beach litter as prepared by Poland (Annex 3). The Meeting 
noted that the questionnaire has already been filled in by Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Germany, Poland and 
Sweden.  

The Meeting agreed that Poland will amend the questionnaire to include a question on environmental targets 
on beach litter. The new question will be sent for feedback for those HELCOM members who have already 
replied the questionnaire. The amended questionnaire will be circulated to those HELCOM members who 
have not provided their feedback yet.  

The Meeting agreed that Poland will make a summary and analysis of the responses received by 3 June 2016. 

The Meeting discussed the use of the TG ML ‘master list’ in the regional beach litter monitoring and noted 
the Swedish interpretation of its use as a base for a tailor made adaptation for the Baltic Sea. The Meeting 
noted the Finnish proposal to use the master list in the regional monitoring. The Meeting agreed that Sweden 
will provide further clarification to the next meeting of the network on the interpretation of the use of the 
master list after consultation with TG ML. 

The Meeting discussed the differences between the OSPAR and the MARLIN beach litter monitoring 
methodologies. The Meeting noted the initial analysis as included in the current version of the ‘Beach litter-
HELCOM candidate indicator report’ which stated that methodologies are quite similar but differ in: 

(i) the number of sampling campaigns during the year: MARLIN methodology (MARLIN 2013) does 
not include winter sampling, contrary to OSPAR methodology (four times a year); 

(ii) the length of the segment of the coastline to be sampled: which ranges from 100m to 2.5 km’s, 
depending on the methodology followed; 

(iii) the type of beaches to be sampled: urban, rural and peri-urban according to MARLIN protocol, 
and not exposed to human activities according to OSPAR methodology (with some other criteria 
defined as well); 

(iv) categorizations e.g. of indicator items. 

The Meeting noted that Denmark uses the OSPAR methodology, however the list of litter items has been 
expanded to include all relevant types of litter items from the EU master list and a translation of OSPAR codes 
and EU codes have been made. The Meeting noted that beach segments longer than 1 km are not used much 
in practice in the OSPAR area. The Meeting noted that according to the MARLIN methodology, monitoring 
large litter items (larger than 50 cm) on the beach segments up to 1 km is of relevance in all Baltic Sea region 
countries. The Meeting noted that within OSPAR the northern areas are sampled 3 times a year due to snow 
or ice cover. The meeting agreed to investigate the differences between the methodologies further. 

The Meeting agreed on the benefits of using in the Baltic Sea area the types of beaches to be sampled 
according to the MARLIN methodology due to the different information they provide (i.e. urban beaches as 
a measure of people going to beaches; rural beaches as a measure of floating litter).  

The Meeting agreed to work on the finalisation of the beach litter pre-core indicator report through the 
Marine Litter workspace.  

https://portal.helcom.fi/workspaces/MARINE%20LITTER-92/Beach%20litter%20pre%20core%20indicator/Beach%20litter-HELCOM%20candidate%20core%20indicator%20report.docx
https://portal.helcom.fi/workspaces/MARINE%20LITTER-92/Beach%20litter%20pre%20core%20indicator/Beach%20litter-HELCOM%20candidate%20core%20indicator%20report.docx
https://portal.helcom.fi/workspaces/MARINE%20LITTER-92/Beach%20litter%20pre%20core%20indicator/Forms/Beach%20litter.aspx
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Litter on the seafloor 
The Meeting noted that data on litter on the seafloor retrieved through trawl surveys is available for selected 
years in 2012-2016 through the ICES DATRAS database from all countries except Finland and Russia (see 
Table 1 with updated information provided by ICES, April 206). The Meeting noted that trawl surveys are 
conducted by fishing institutions revisiting the same locations once/twice per year. The Meeting noted that 
Estonia would like to obtain more information about the methodology, practical usage, technical and 
environmental aspects of the survey, as the method is not specially designed for carrying out seafloor litter 
assessments. 

The Meeting noted that Denmark and Sweden as Co-lead Countries on this indicator are communicating on 
the work to be conducted to operationalize it. The Meeting noted the alternative methods for monitoring of 
seafloor litter to cover the Baltic area where trawl surveys are not conducted: scuba diving, use of ROVs, and 
video surveillance. The Meeting noted that the use of video surveillance is problematic in Finland due to the 
lack of visibility and that some pilot studies have been conducted using ROVs. The Meeting noted that some 
scuba diving has been conducted in Estonia as well.  

The Meeting agreed on the difficulties to compare seafloor litter data obtained from trawl surveys and ROVs.  

The Meeting noted the information provided by Estonia on the MARE LITT Baltic project, which among its 
activities, plans to use ROVs and professional divers to map the presence of lost fishing gear in the seabed. 
While doing that other types of litter can be addressed. The Meeting noted that some suitable guidelines and 
recommendations which have been examined and discussed during the Estonian 2015 DFG pilot project 
include:  

− MSFD Technical Subgroup on Marine Litter Guidance on Monitoring of Marine Litter in European 
Seas (2013) p. 56-64; Chapter 5: Monitoring litter on the sea floor; and 

− NOAA Recommendations for Monitoring Debris Trends in the Marine Environment (2013) p. 34-38; 
Chapter 5: Benthic methods. 

The Meeting welcomed the idea and suggested contact with François Galgani (IFREMER), French expert on 
ROVs investigations. 

The Meeting agreed that Sweden will upload to the marine litter workspace: (i) a document on techniques 
to monitor seafloor litter; (ii) a report on a novel technique tested in Sweden; (iii) a list of objects to categorise 
seafloor litter; and (iv) a map containing the estimated Baltic Sea area and data points covered by the ICES 
DATRAS database. 

The Meeting noted that Denmark consider at present the information on Danish waters as contained in ICES 
DATRAS database to be sufficient regarding seafloor litter monitoring.  

  

file://hc-dcv1/data/MARITIME/Marine%20litter/Indicators/Meetings/Meeting%2020_5_2016/MARE%20LITT%20Baltic
mailto:Francois.Galgani@ifremer.fr
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 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 

 Q1 Q4 Q1 Q4 Q1 Q4 Q1 Q4 Q1 Q4 Q1 

Denmark - - - - - - - - X X X 

Estonia - - - - - - - - X X X 

Finland - - - - - - - - - - - 

Germany - - - X X X X X X X X 

Latvia - - - - - - - - - X X 

Lithuania - - - - - - - - X X X 

Poland - - - - - - - - X X X 

Russia - - - - - - - - - - - 

Sweden X - X X X X X X X X X 

Table 1 Data on litter on the seafloor retrieved through trawl surveys available through the ICES DATRAS database (ICES, April 206). 

The Meeting noted that a new output of the ICES DATRAS database is envisaged to be available within this 
year.  

The Meeting agreed that Denmark and Sweden, as Co-Leaders of the indicator, will draft a questionnaire to 
compile available information on seafloor litter monitoring in the Baltic Sea.  

Microlitter in the water column 
The Meeting noted the preliminary questionnaire on microlitter as prepared by Finland (Annex 4). The 
Meeting noted that the preliminary questionnaire has already been filled in by Denmark, Estonia, Germany 
and Poland. The Meeting agreed that Finland, in cooperation with Germany, will prepare a data call (i.e. 
monitoring plans, locations) based on the information received on the preliminary questionnaire by early 
June aiming at obtaining feedback in August.  

The Meeting noted that Poland is considering to conduct monitoring of microplastics in sediments.  

Next steps 
The Meeting agreed to arrange an online meeting by the end of June (exact date to be confirmed) to discuss 
ongoing work towards the operationalization of marine litter indicators. 
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Annex 1 List of participants 
 

Name Organisation Email address 
Denmark 
Lone Munk Søderberg  Danish Nature Agency lomu@nst.dk 
Estonia 
Inga Lips Marine Systems Institute 

Tallinn University of Technology 
inga.lips@msi.ttu.ee 

Marek Press Keep the Estonian Sea Tidy Association press@datanet.ee 
Finland 
Outi Setälä Finnish Environment Institute, SYKE outi.setala@ymparisto.fi  
Germany 
Elke Fischer University of Hamburg  elke.fischer@uni-hamburg.de  
Poland 
Wlodziemierz Kryminski Institute of Meteorology and Water Management, National Research Institute Wlodzimierz.krzyminski@imgw.pl 
Sweden 
Eva Blidberg Keep Sweden Tidy Eva.Blidberg@hsr.se 
Per Nilsson Swedish Institute for the Marine Environment per.nilsson@havsmiljoinstitutet.se 
HELCOM Observers 
Marilynn Sørensen ICES marilynn@ices.dk  
HELCOM Secretariat 
Marta Ruiz HELCOM Secretariat Marta.Ruiz@helcom.fi  

 
 

mailto:inga.lips@msi.ttu.ee
mailto:outi.setala@ymparisto.fi
mailto:elke.fischer@uni-hamburg.de
mailto:marilynn@ices.dk
mailto:Marta.Ruiz@helcom.fi
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Annex 2 Plans towards the operationalization of marine litter indicators 

Beach litter 
Lead Country: Poland, co-Lead Countries: Denmark and Sweden 

Plan 2016: 

- Q1 2016: monitoring programs verification.  
- Q2 2016: monitoring programs verification and acquisition of available monitoring data from 

HELCOM members. Lead country to prepare a questionnaire to compile available monitoring data 
and methodology to conduct a data call by mid-May 2016. 

- Q3 2016: development of the assessment protocol. 
- Q4 2016: finalisation of the beach litter pre-core indicator report.  
- Q1 2017: Completing indicator evaluation for the first version of the 2nd holistic assessment to be 

prepared by mid-2017.  

Litter on the seafloor 
Lead Country: none, co-Lead Countries: Denmark and Sweden 

Plan 2016: 

- Q2 & Q3 2016: monitoring programs verification and acquisition of available monitoring data from 
HELCOM members. Co-Lead Countries to request available data from BITS (Baltic International Trawl 
Surveys) to ICES.  

- Q4 2016: proposal drafting of a regionally coordinated monitoring programme and assessment 
protocol. Develop indicator report further. 

- Q1 2017: Develop indicator report further. Descriptive information or presentation of baseline data 
for the use of HOLAS II. 

Microlitter in the water column 
Lead Country: Finland, co-Lead Countries: Denmark and Germany 

Plan 2016: 

- Q2 & Q3 2016: assessment of the current status of microlitter field survey: (methods used; 
compartment monitored; data coverage and assessment of present gaps; identification of methods 
development needs). A data call will be developed by mid-May by the Lead and Co-lead.  

- Q4 2016: proposal drafting of a regionally coordinated monitoring programme and assessment 
protocol. Develop indicator report further. 

- Q1 2017: Develop indicator report further. Descriptive information or presentation of baseline data 
for the use of HOLAS II. 
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Annex 3 Questionnaire on beach litter 

Microsoft Excel 
Worksheet  

(See attachment) 
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Annex 4 Preliminary questionnaire on microlitter 

Preliminary data inquiry on the microlitter data  

The aim of this first data call is to get an overview of the studies/monitoring that has been carried 
out by HELCOM members so far. A more detailed actual data call will be sent shortly after the results 
from this have been discussed in the marine litter expert network.   

This questionnaire has been drafted by the lead and co-lead responsible for the development of the 
indicator marine microlitter in the water column in order to collect information for an overview on 
the available data on microlitter.  

The second, more detailed questionnaire will be sent shortly after the information from this has 
been received. Information from this questionnaire will be used for drafting the actual data call.  

Please fill in and return by 20 May 2016 to the HELCOM Secretariat marta.ruiz@helcom.fi so that the 
results can be discussed at the online meeting of the HELCOM EN-Marine Litter to be held on that day. 

PRELIMINARY QUESTIONNAIRE 

1. Is there information on the quantity of microlitter in: 
a) water surface/water column (yes/no) 
b) sediment (yes/no) 
c) biota, e.g. fish, mussels, crustaceans (yes/no) 
 

2. If you answer yes, what kind of methods are used to collect data on microlitter in:  
a) water surface/water column 
b) sediment 
c) biota 
 

 Methods on 
sampling 
(e.g. manta trawl, large 
volume filter pumps, 
sediment grabs, 
species, intestines or 
whole organisms) 

Sample 
preparation, 
(e.g. chemical 
digestion) 

Categorisation,  
(e.g. according to 
size ranges, 
shapes, colours 
etc)  

Identification 
methods,  
(e.g. visual 
microscopy, FT-
IR, RAMAN etc) 

Water     
Sediment     
Biota     

 
3. What is the spatial coverage of the data in: 

a) water surface/water column 
b) sediment 
c) biota 

  

mailto:marta.ruiz@helcom.fi
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4. What is the temporal coverage of the data: 
-monitoring, stared in year xx 
-pilot study, carried out in year xx 
-data from different projects, carried out in years xx for microlitter in:  
a) water surface/water column 
b) sediment 
c) biota 

5. Is there data published (if so please give a reference) on microlitter in:  
a) water surface/water column 
b) sediment 
c) biota 
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Program_info

		Country		Contacts						Year when monitoring commenced		Frequency of monitoring per year - please specify months		Sections or sites (points)		Number of survey sections/ponts		Length of survey sections [m]				Width of beach determination (yes/no)		Geographic coordinates (yes/no)		Background information on monitored areas												Monitoring

				Contacts person name		institution		 e-mail										small items		large items						Beach material type		number of each type		Beach kategory		number of each category		Turist activities (yes/no)		Is the beach cleaned (yes, no, unknown) - please specify number of each		Do you consider necesary the unification of monitoring programmes (yes/no)

																																										2014		sections		yes		urban		sand		ICES simplified		DK

																																										2015		sites		no		rural		gravel		Other		DE

																																										2016				unknown		semi-rural		boulders				ES

																																										2017						other		rocks				FI

																																																		other				LT

																																																						LV

																																																						PL

																																																						RUS

																																																						SE



























Methodology

		How do you qualify litter						How do you quantify litter 						Data reporting 

		Do you use TG ML Master list for litter categories, see: sheet TG ML Master list (yes/no) - if no, please specify any other				Do you use the ML code for litter classification (yes/no)		Counting each item within category (yes/no)		Quantificaton of the litter:
Weighting (each item,  one category items.... - please select		Size categorization (sheet "size") or other - please describe		Is a reporting form in place in your country (yes/no)		Is the data reported to any database (yes/no)		reporting format		Do you consider necesary the unification of reporting format (yes/no)

																								2014		Yes		item		ICES simplified

																								2015		No		category		other

																								2016				other

																								2017

																								2018

































Assessment_GES

		Assessment		Determination of GES approach

		Please describe the classification and assessment scheme for the beach litter

				limits						treshold values

				trends						limits

				treshold values						trends

										descriptive

										other

































TG ML Master list

		ML Code		General name/MASTER LIST

		G1		4/6-pack yokes, six-pack rings 

		G2		Bags  

		G3		Shopping Bags

		G4		Small plastic bags, e.g., freezer bags

		G5		Plastic bag collective role; what remains from rip-off plastic bags

		G6		Bottles & jars 

		G7		Drink bottles  <=0,5l

		G8		Drink bottles  >0,5l

		G9		Cleaner bottles & containers

		G10		Food containers incl. fast food containers

		G11		Beach use related cosmetic bottles and containers, e.g. Sunblocks

		G12		Other cosmetic bottles & containers

		G13		Other bottles & containers (drums)

		G14		Engine oil bottles & containers < 50 cm

		G15		Engine oil bottles & containers > 50 cm

		G16		Jerry cans (square plastic containers with handle)

		G17		Injection gun containers

		G18		Crates and containers / baskets

		G19		Car parts

		G20		Plastic caps and lids

		G21		Plastic caps / lids drinks

		G22		Plastic caps / lids chemicals, detergents (non-food)

		G23		Plastic caps / lids unidentified

		G24		Plastic rings from bottle caps / lids

		G25		Tobacco pouches / plastic cigarette box packaging

		G26		Cigarette lighters

		G27		Cigarette butts and filters

		G28		Pens and pen lids

		G29		Combs/hair brushes/sunglasses

		G30		Crisps packets / sweets wrappers

		G31		Lolly sticks

		G32		Toys & party poppers

		G33		Cups and cup lids

		G34		Cutlery and trays

		G35		Straws and stirrers

		G36		Fertiliser/animal feed bags

		G37		Mesh vegetable bags

		G38		Cover / packaging

		G39		Gloves

		G40		Gloves (washing up)

		G41		Gloves (industrial / professional rubber gloves)

		G42		Crab / lobster pots and tops

		G43		Tags (fishing and industry)

		G44		Octopus pots

		G45		Mussel nets, Oyster nets

		G46		Oyster trays (round from oyster cultures)

		G47		Plastic sheeting from mussel culture (Tahitians)

		G48		Synthetic rope

		G49		Rope (diameter more than 1cm)

		G50		String and cord (diameter less than 1cm)

		G51		Fishing net

		G52		Nets and pieces of net

		G53		Nets and pieces of net < 50cm

		G54		Nets and pieces of net > 50cm

		G55		Fishing line (entangled)

		G56		Tangled nets / cord

		G57		Fish boxes - plastic

		G58		Fish boxes - expanded polystyrene

		G59		Fishing line / monofilament (angling)

		G60		Light sticks (tubes with fluid) incl. packaging

		G61		Other fishing related

		G62		Floats for fishing nets

		G63		Buoys

		G64		Fenders

		G65		Buckets

		G66		Strapping bands

		G67		Sheets, industrial packaging, plastic sheeting

		G68		Fibre glass / fragments

		G69		Hard hats / Helmets

		G70		Shotgun cartridges

		G71		Shoes / sandals

		G72		Traffic cones

		G73		Foam sponge

		G74		Foam packaging / insulation / polyurethane

		G75		Plastic / polystyrene pieces 0-2,5cm

		G76		Plastic / polystyrene pieces 2,5cm > < 50cm

		G77		Plastic / polystyrene pieces > 50cm

		G78		Plastic pieces 0-2,5cm

		G79		Plastic pieces 2,5cm > < 50cm

		G80		Plastic pieces > 50cm

		G81		Polystyrene pieces 0-2,5cm

		G82		Polystyrene pieces 2,5cm > < 50cm 

		G83		Polystyrene pieces > 50cm

		G84		CD, CD box

		G85		Salt packaging

		G86		Fin trees (from fins for scuba diving)

		G87		Masking tape

		G88		Telephone (incl. parts)

		G89		Plastic construction waste

		G90		Plastic flower pots

		G91		Biomass holder from sewage treatment plants

		G92		Bait containers / packaging

		G93		Cable ties

		G94		Table cloth

		G95		Cotton bud sticks

		G96		Sanitary towels / panty liners / backing strips

		G97		Toilet fresheners

		G98		Diapers / nappies

		G99		Syringes / needles

		G100		Medical / pharmaceuticals containers / tubes

		G101		Dog faeces bag

		G102		Flip - flops

		G103		Plastic fragments rounded < 5mm

		G104		Plastic fragments subrounded < 5mm

		G105		Plastic fragments subangular < 5mm

		G106		Plastic fragments angular < 5mm

		G107		Cylindrical pellets < 5mm

		G108		Disks pellets < 5mm

		G109		Flat pellets < 5mm

		G110		Ovoid pellets < 5mm

		G111		Spheruloids pellets < 5mm

		G112		Industrial pellets 

		G113		Filament < 5mm

		G114		Film < 5mm

		G115		Foamed plastic < 5mm

		G116		Granules < 5mm

		G117		Styrofoam < 5mm

		G118		Small industrial spheres < 5mm

		G119		Sheet like user plastic > 1mm

		G120		Threadlike user plastic > 1mm

		G121		Foamed user plastic > 1mm

		G122		Plastic fragments > 1mm

		G123		Ployurethane granules < 5mm

		G124		Other plastic / polystyrene items (identifiable)

		G125		Ballons and baloon sticks

		G126		Balls

		G127		Rubber boots

		G128		Tyres and belts

		G129		Inner-tubes and rubber sheet

		G130		Wheels

		G131		Rubber bands (small, for kitchen / household / post use)

		G132		Bobbins (fishing)

		G133		Condoms (incl. packaging)

		G134		Other rubber pieces

		G135		Clothing (clothes, shoes) 

		G136		Shoes

		G137		Clothing / rags (clothing, hats, towels)

		G138		Shoes and sandals (e.g. leather, cloth)

		G139		Backpack and bags

		G140		Sacking (hessian)

		G141		Carpet and furnishing

		G142		Rope, string and nets

		G143		Sails, canvas

		G144		Tampons and tampon aplicators

		G145		Other textiles (incl. rags)

		G146		Paper / cardboard

		G147		Paper bags

		G148		Cardboard (boxes and fragments)

		G149		Paper packaging 

		G150		Cartons / tetrapack milk

		G151		Cartons / tetrapack (others)

		G152		Cigarette packets

		G153		Cups, food trays, food wrappers, drink containers

		G154		Newspapers and magazines

		G155		Tubes for fireworks

		G156		Paper fragments

		G157		Paper

		G158		Other paper items

		G159		Corks

		G160		Pallets

		G161		Processed timber

		G162		Crates

		G163		Crab / lobster pots 

		G164		Fish boxes

		G165		Ice-cream sticks, chip forks, chopsticks, toothpicks

		G166		Paint brushes

		G167		Matches and fireworks

		G168		Wood boards

		G169		Beams / dunnage

		G170		Wood (processed)

		G171		Other wood < 50cm

		G172		Other wood > 50cm

		G173		Other (specify)

		G174		Aerosol / spray cans (industry)

		G175		Cans (beverage)

		G176		Cans (food)

		G177		Foil wrappers, aluminium foil

		G178		Bottle caps, lids and pull tabs

		G179		Disposable BBQ s

		G180		Appliances (refrigirators, washers, etc.)

		G181		Table ware (plates, cups and cutlery)

		G182		Fishing related (weights, sinkers, lures, hooks)

		G183		Fish hook remains

		G184		Lobster / crab pots

		G185		Middle size containers

		G186		Industrial scrap

		G187		Drums, e.g. oil

		G188		Other cans (< 4L)

		G189		Gas bottles, drums and buckets (> 4L)

		G190		Pint tins

		G191		Wire, wire mesh, barbed wire

		G192		Barrels

		G193		Car parts / batteries

		G194		Cables

		G195		Household batteries

		G196		Large metalic objects

		G197		Other (metal)

		G198		Other metal pieces < 50cm

		G199		Other metal pieces > 50cm

		G200		Bottles incl. pieces

		G201		Jars incl. pieces

		G202		Light bulbs

		G203		Tableware (plates and cups)

		G204		Construction material (brick, cement, pipes)

		G205		Fluorescent light tubes

		G206		Glass buoys

		G207		Octopus pots

		G208		Glass or ceramic fragments > 2,5cm

		G209		Large glass objects (specify)

		G210		Other glass items

		G211		Other medical items (swabs, bandaging, adhesive plaster etc.)

		G212		Slack / coal

		G213		Paraffin/Wax

		G214		Oil/Tar

		G215		Food waste (galley waste)

		G216		Various rubbish (worked wood, metal parts)

		G217		Other (glass, metal, tar) < 5mm





Classification

		Category		Size range

		8		0,5 – 0,99 cm

		9		1 – 2,49 cm

		10		2,5 – 4,99 cm

		11		 5 – 9,9 cm

		12		10 – 14,9 cm

		13		15 – 25 cm

		14		25 -50 cm



		A		 < 5 x 5 cm =  25 cm2

		B		 < 10 x 10 cm = 100 cm2

		C		 < 20 x 20 cm = 400 cm2

		D		 < 50 x 50 cm = 2500 cm2

		E		 < 100 x 100 cm = 10000 cm2

		F		>100 x 100 cm = 10000 cm2 = 1 m2





